Introduction
When studying the Eurasian species of subfamily Suae doideae Ulbr., a most intricate group of the Chenopo diaceae, typification of species names became necessary to fix their usage. A good number of species of this subfamily were described by P. Pallas, C. A. Meyer and A. Bunge. According to our knowledge and IPNI (2011), seven species names were validly published by P. Pallas (1803) , five by C. A. Meyer (1829a Meyer ( , b, 1831a and eleven by A. Bunge (1833 Bunge ( , 1835 Bunge ( , 1843 Bunge ( , 1852 Bunge ( , 1878 Bunge ( , 1879a .
Hitherto 9 out of the 23 names of Suaedoideae species published by these authors already have been typified correctly at various places. For the sake of completeness, these typifications are cited here in an abbreviated way and annotated as far as necessary. In some other cases, previous attempts by Iljin (1936) do not constitute effective typification. Iljin (1936) , in his almost monographic treatment of Chenopodiaceae in the Flora SSSR, mentioned, in accord with the editorial policy, the type localities and the herbaria where he assumed the original material to be preserved for most names accepted by him. According to the Vienna Code (McNeill & al. 2007 ) and contrary to the view of Gubanov & al. (1998) , Iljin did not cite individual specimens. The information given by Iljin is particularly inaccurate for the species described by Pallas. Led astray by Litvinov (1909) , who stated that Pallas had sold all his "main types" to the Natural History Museum London (BM) while only scattered and poorly labelled duplicates have remained at St Petersburg (LE), he usually combined the distribution data from the protologue with a reference to that herbarium. Our own experience with the collections in LE, however, confirms the statement by Belyaeva & Sennikov (2008) concerning Salix that obviously at least the specimens of Pallas's first set are mostly in LE and only exceptionally in BM. But the Pallas specimens are still widely scattered among the collections in LE.
We studied the original material of Pallas in both St Petersburg (LE) and London (BM), where according to Miller (1970) , Sytin (1997) and Belyaeva & Sennikov (2008) the main Pallas collections are housed. We also checked the smaller lots in Liverpool (LIV) and Berlin (B) and inquired about relevant Pallas material in Cambridge (CAM) and Oxford (OXF), but with negative results.
Corroborating the information given by Stafleu & Cowan (1981) , we found most specimens of C. A. Meyer's original herbarium in LE and did not search particularly for the scattered duplicates elsewhere. Regarding Bunge's original collection, Lipschitz (1947) , Stafleu & Mennega (1995) and Borodina-Grabovskaya (2007) stated that a large part is kept in LE, but a very considerable set was acquired by Cosson and is now preserved in Paris (P). We studied the relevant collections in LE and P, but we admit that a few more duplicates of the original material kept in other herbaria might have escaped our attention.
We met the challenge that on some sheets elements collected at different times and places were mounted together. Obviously, sometimes that was done intentionally to show different phenological stages of a species, as, e.g. in Schoberia glauca where Bunge explicitly noted on the respective label "… lectis mixta", or in Suaeda physo phora Pall. where branches in early flowering and in full fruiting stage were assembled with one common label (BM, LE). To meet the requirements of the Code, Art. 8.2 (McNeill & al. 2007 ) we tried as much as possible to disentangle them but in a few cases we were unable to decide if the separate branches were taken from the same individual or at least from the same location.
Results
In this paper, the 13 validly published names by Pallas, Meyer and Bunge that have not or not correctly been typified are listed alphabetically for each author together with the names already typified, the latter printed in petit. The currently accepted name, either being the typified name, or a homotypic or heterotypic synonym of it, is given in bold face. Relevant information is provided in the following order: original name, homotypic synonyms, type location as indicated in the protologue, lectotype and existing isolectotypes or syntypes and epitypes, heterotypic synonyms, additional notes.
Pallas (1803) Notes. -According to Iljin (1936) the type should be in London (BM) but we did not find any original material there. The search in LE yielded one sheet with the printed slip "?Isotype" carrying three plants and a label with four lines written by two different hands. The lower and obviously older lines read "Autumno sero" (late autumn) and the upper "Forte haec Suaeda baccifera Pall.". While the label and the lower two lines according to the style of handwriting and the ink most likely came from Pallas (a view also expressed by N. N. Tzvelev and A. Sennikov, pers. comm.) , the upper two lines probably are a later curatorial note, possibly from Litvinov, restoring the identification that was missing in the original text (A. Sennikov, pers. comm.) .
Two of the three plants on the sheet fit Pallas's description and match the drawing, but a later inspection of the specimen (by ML) has shown that the left-hand plant actually belongs to S. salsa. A specimen in the Moquin herbarium in P cited by Moquin (1840: 160) under Che no podina baccifera Moq. obviously also represents original material. It is from the herbarium Delessert and consists of two short branches, which are densely beset with the typical large, spongy and almost globular fruits. Three labels on the sheet are from Moquin. Two of them give the type locality: "Borysthen." or "ad Samaram Boristenis".
Despite of missing location and date we choose the specimen in LE as lectotype. The generally agreed synonymisation of Suaeda baccifera with S. acuminata is in need of reconsideration. Following up Tzvelev (1993) , we started relevant studies that also included the identity of S. confusa Iljin and S. eltonica Iljin. In cultivation experiments with material from Astrakhan and Kazakhstan carried out in Kassel and Novosibirsk, we found that offspring from typical plants with spongy fruiting perianth looks exactly like regular S. acuminata. maritimum and thus automatically typified by the type of the latter name. Nevertheless, a comment is given about Pallas's putative intention and material. In spite of its identification with C. maritimum in the protologue, the material so named by Pallas is not identical with the latter species from the European coasts, which extends to the eastern shores of the Baltic Sea. S. chenopodioides is the only species described by Pallas without an accompanying image. It was included into S. prostrata by Iljin (1936) without any indication about the type but our search resulted in the discovery of a seemingly original element in BM. It consists of a large, richly branched plant with flower buds that nicely matches the description. Obviously the plant came from cultivation, and a remark in the protologue says the species was grown in a greenhouse. On the backside it is flagged as "Herb. Pallas", and on the upper left a label is fixed with the somewhat strange phrase in Cyrillic "Zalzola khenopodioides -U nas' v kataloge net" [Salsola chenopodioides, absent from our catalogue, with the translation given on an slip by P. Tomsovic]. The label must have been attached by one of Pallas's collaborators in St Petersburg. However, the name "Salsola chenopodioides" has never been published by Pallas. We assume that it is a provisional name used before he realised that the species in fact belongs to Suaeda, as he did in other species, e.g. S. physophora that originally was named Chenopodium physophorum. The absence from Pallas's catalogue supports the interpretation that the plant has not been collected in nature although its distribution is given in the protologue as "In salsis etiam borealibus; circaque maris littoral et lacuum salsorum ripas ubique provenit haec planta, usque in orientalem Sibiriam". Identification of a Suaeda specimen in this early phenological stage is difficult. However, S. maritima can be excluded by the distinctly apiculate leaves. The specimen comes closest to S. prostrata.
3. Suaeda crassifolia Pall., Ill. Pl.: 54, t. xlvi. 1803. "Specimina huius plantae in littore Turcomanico et Persico maris Caspii legit S. G. Gmelin, in nostra ora non occurit". Lectotype (designated by Freitag & Lomonosova 2006: 23) :
Note. -Freitag & Lomonosova (2006: 23, fig. 2 ) provided detailed information concerning their choice, an image of the lectotype included. Pall., Ill. Pl.: 47, t. xl. 1803. [Russia, Volgograd prov.] , "Ad rivum salsum Charasacha in lacum Eltoniensem e deserto defluentem, ubi in humidis crescit copiosissime". Lectotype (designated here): Ad Charasacha salsi rivum in Eltoniensem lacum influentem" (LE!, Fig. 2 ).
Suaeda linifolia
Notes. -We found a good specimen of Suaeda linifolia in LE that bears Pallas's handwritten label cited above. On another label "Suaeda linifolia Pall. sp. auth. v. Pall. Illustr. p. 47" is written in Litvinov's hand. He also added "Pallas" centrally on the bottom of the sheet. A slip "Isotypus ?" was attached by V. Grubov at 13.1.1964. The spec imen fulfils all requirements of a lectotype and is chosen as such.
5. Suaeda microphylla Pall., Ill. Pl: 52, t. xliv. 1803.
[Dagestan], "Tantum ad rivum salsum Gorkaja inter Cuman et Terec fluvios". Lectotype (designated here): "Gorkaja retschka" (BM 000040920!).
Note. -The location of the "type" was given by Iljin (1936) as London. In this case our search in LE was unsuccessful, but we found in fact one specimen in BM. It includes two branches with flower buds and in the upper left corner a label with the location in Pallas's hand. A text at the bottom of the sheet stems from a later date and reads "Chenopodina microphylla Moq., Suaeda microphylla Pall. Illustr. Plant." A more recent label by an unknown author is attached between the plants with the designation "Type specimen. S. microphylla" and refers further on the relevant nomenclatural data. As that designation obviously has not been published yet, the specimen is designated here as the lectotype of the name S. microphylla. Notes. -Following Iljin (1936) we expected the type in London but we also found original material in LE, with one specimen having the printed slip "M. Iljin. Notae criticae" and the handwritten addition "Suaeda physo phora". That specimen bears one complete branch system (33 × 10 cm) with flower buds, one separate infructescence and a handwritten label by Bieberstein that obviously refers to both plants, indicating that the sheet was in his possession. However, Bieberstein certainly had obtained the specimen from Pallas. Most likely the drawing in the protoloque (t. xliii) was made from this specimen with the two branches having changed their place by the printing procedure. It was tempting to designate it in its entity as the lectotype. However, by closer inspection we detected that leaves and young stems of the left plant are rough by a dense papillose indumentum, whereas the right plant is glabrous. Furthermore, the different phenological stages clearly indicate that they were collected at different times and most likely from different places. The second sheet in LE contains one plant and a label written in Pallas's hand "Sals. frutescens. In siccis squallibus deserti australioris, cum Halimo et Statice suffruticosa. Fig. 3 . Suaeda physophora Pall. -type sheet at St Petersburg (LE). The right-hand plant is selected as lectotype because it has a glabrous surfaces and well-developed fruits; the left-hand plant was collected at a different location, shows densely papillose surfaces and is the holotype of var. papillosa described in the Appendix. -Photo by M. Lomonosova.
Suaeda physophora
Pallas". The plant is completely smooth. In BM we found one sheet containing two branches, again with differing surfaces and representing different phenological stages. Except for the slip "Herb. Pallas" at the top it only bears later annotations.
Taking into account the differing characters of the original elements, the importance of fruits in the taxonomy of the genus and our experience that papillose forms are rare in Suaeda physophora, we have chosen the right-hand plant from the first specimen in LE as lectotype though it is the smaller one. The left-hand branch is described by the second author in the Appendix as the new variety S. physophora var. papillosa. 
Suaeda prostrata

. A. Meyer] (LE!).
Note. -This lectotype was already selected by Freitag (2001: 121) but without the phrase "designated here", which became obligatory for publications dating from 1 January 2001 onwards. LE also keeps three original specimens that should be treated as syntypes as they are from another locality. The first specimen has the label "Herb. Ledebour Schoberia acuminata m. Altai", with the species name written by Ledebour. The second sheet has a label in Meyer's hand "Sch. acuminata Meyer. In salsis humidis, Altai" and the third specimen from Turczaninow's herbarium is labelled "Sch. acuminata C. A. M. Altai, in locis salsis". fig. 7 ) provided detailed information concerning their choice, including an image of the lectotype, and the taxonomy of the S. corniculata group. ; Fig. 4) ; isolectotypes: LE(2!).
Schoberia dendroides
Notes. -Iljin (1936) referred to the type in LE, where we found three specimens of Schoberia dendroides belonging to Meyer's original material. The first sheet bears seven branches, which might come from one plant, and two labels in Meyer's hand as cited above. According to the preface by Meyer (1831a) , this unnamed locality is situated close to Baku (on the third day after they left Baku). The second specimen from Fischer's herbarium and the third one from Bieberstein's herbarium contain identical labels "S. dendroides. Enum. cauc. casp. No 1407. Meyer", which most likely were added later by Bunge for the purposes of filing and distribution. We have chosen the first specimen in LE as the lectotype since it is the only one with original labels carrying a phrase of the protologue. Notes. -Only one original element suitable for typification was found. This sheet in LE bears three plants and three labels in Meyer's hand: One with a morphological description that fully agrees with the protologue, a second with locality and collecting date only and a third one with a drawing corresponding to t. 45 in Ledebour (1829) . Later a label "Specimen authenticum" and the printed determination slip "Suaeda altissima (L.) Pall., teste M. M. Iljin" were attached. We designate this specimen as the lectotype of Schoberia leiosperma. Notes. -As mentioned by Iljin (1936) , the type is kept in LE. It was later annotated as "Typus" of Schoberia microsperma by V. Botschantzev. The sheet contains one complete plant and three separate branches, together with two envelopes with fragments and two labels in Meyer's hand. The first label shows a morphological description that matches the protologue. The second one lists different localities with only two of them cited in the protologue. The itinerary (Eichwald 1831: 6 -7) does not give any additional information and in the included enumerations the new species seems to be hidden among "Schoberia maritima Mey.". Therefore, and taking into account the homogeneous characters of the material, we only can designate the collective specimen as the lectotype. Notes. -Iljin (1936) stated LE as the place where the type is preserved. Here we found an original sheet but another one was detected in P. The specimen in LE contains one plant and Bunge's printed standard label of A. Lehmann's collection, which bears the number and determination in Bunge's hand. The sheet in P bears two plants with two original but differing labels. Below the left-hand plant is a label similar to that in LE, but without number and locality. The right-hand plant is labelled in Bunge's hand "Alexandra Lehmannii m. desert. Songar. Bunge". At the bottom of both labels are notes probably written by a staff member of P and labels of "Herb. Mus. Paris". For lectotypification we prefer the specimen in LE since the location given on its label perfectly matches the protologue. The specimens in P are considered as syntypes because later the author (Bunge 1852: 287) cited two different gatherings of Lehmann's collector Ssyssow though from the same area, "In der Aralsteppe genannt Barssuki an Salzseen Juli und Sept. 1840 (Ssyssow) (fruct.)". Kapralov & al. (2006) noted that the "holotype" is kept in LE, but gave no particulars. They obviously did not see the material and relied on Iljin.
Schoberia leiosperma
Schoberia microsperma
Recognition of this species as a monotypic genus Alexandra appears to be more adequate than inclusion in Suaeda because of its many apomorphies (see Schütze & al. 2003: 284) . This would, however, make Suaeda paraphyletic. Acceptance of paraphyletic taxa in plant systematics is an issue still under debate (see, e.g. Hörandl & Stuessy 2010 Notes. -As pointed out by Iljin (1936) , the type of this name should be housed in Paris and a "cotype" in St Petersburg. We did not find any original element in P, but two specimens of Belowia paradoxa in LE, which are both potential candidates for lectotypification. The first sheet contains a large branch (30 cm long) with a terminal infructescence and a printed standard label of A. Lehmann's collection in Bunge's herbarium and his handwritten determination "Belowia paradoxa m.". This label also gives the date and the location mentioned in the protoloque written by pencil in Russian. The second sheet has the same label but without date and locality. It contains the lower part (30 cm) of a tall plant with a few branches, most likely from the same plant as on the first sheet. Because of additional information on the label we have selected the first sheet as the lectotype; the second sheet should be treated as an isolectotype. Bunge in Boissier, Fl. Orient. 4: 945. 1879 . "Hab. in Persia orientali frequens (Bge!)". Lectotype (designated by Akhani & al. 2003: 172) Notes. -Besides the specimen in LE with a handwritten label "Bienertia cycloptera Bunge. No 36 Persia inter Tun u. Afris, leg. Bunge", we found five sheets in P with printed labels "Iter Persicum. Al. de Bunge. 1858 -1859 and one from Buhse's "Iter Pers. 1847 -49". The specimens from Bunge's herbarium also have the date (18.10. and 31.10. respectively, according to the two calendars used) and the location "Robat Shur × Tun" [Ribat-e-Shur × Firdaus] that correspond to Bunge's itinerary (Bunge 1860) . Five sheets in P have to be considered as isolectotypes. The specimen in LE and the Buhse specimen in P represent syntypes. Notes. -Grubov (1963: 100) treated this specimen in LE as [holo-]"typus" because he thought that Bunge's description was based on a single specimen. However, it should be considered as lectotype because three more authentic sheets exist in P. Two of them carry only the label "Desert. Aral. Herb. Bunge" and probably represent isolectotypes. The third one has the collecting data "Inter rivul. Kara-Djalga et fl. Ssyr-Darja pr. Sstary Tschaganak, 27.8.1858, E. Borszczow" and was determined by Bunge as Schoberia borszczowii". That sheet should be considered as a syntype. Bunge, Beitr. Fl. Russl.: 460 (284 Notes. -Only in LE we found original material of Schan ginia inderiensis. The single specimen consists of a fruit-bearing branch arising from a stem section and two small envelopes with plant fragments. It carries the printed standard label of A. Lehmann's collection in Bunge's herbarium and his handwritten determination. The tag "Isotypus?" attached by V. Grubov (13.1.1964) proves that the specimen was already taken into consideration for typification. As the plant matches in all characters the protoloque, we select this sheet as the lectotype of S. in deriensis.
Bienertia cycloptera
Borszczowia aralocaspica
Schanginia inderiensis
The specimen also carries a label with the name Suaeda linifolia. It was added by Iljin, who included the species into S. linifolia Pall. (Iljin 1936) . Indeed, the fragmentary specimen looks rather similar to that species. However, recent SEM studies by the first author have shown that the seeds of this specimen do not have the typical papillose surface of S. linifolia. Therefore, according to the inflorescence structure, the type material represents S. altissima (L.) Pall. Notes. -Iljin (1936) and Grubov (1966) indicated that the type is kept in LE. There we detected two sheets. The first shows six complete plants and two handwritten Bunge labels. The first label is cited above under lectotype and the second reads "China, A. Bunge 1831". Two printed slips read "teste M. Iljin" and "Typus", the latter also with a confirmation note by Grubov dated 1.1960.
Schoberia glauca
The plants slightly differ in phenology from flowering to early fruiting stage. The second sheet carries two separately labelled complete plants, which differ strikingly in shape and phenological stage. The right-hand plant is unbranched, about 11 cm high, fully grown and in fruit. It is labelled on blue paper by Bunge as "Schoberia glauca Bge. teste Bunge, Chin. bor. Bunge". Below it is labelled "teste M. Iljin". The left-hand plant is richly branched, about 22 cm tall, was taken in full growth and bears flower buds only. The handwritten Bunge label reads "Schoberia glauca m. Ch. b. Bunge", with later additions "Herb. Fischer" and "planta serotina est Heli cilla altissima Moq." the latter remark certainly referring to the much smaller right-hand plant. Furthermore, the label "Isotypus" is attached. Obviously, that plant has been collected much earlier (the protologue mentions May as flowering time), probably at the first location cited in the protologue. According to the phenology of the species as it is known to us, the fruiting specimen was collected in September. This interpretation is supported by the two sheets with original material in P. The first one (one plant, 25 cm tall) agrees with the fruiting specimen in LE except for its larger size, but provides more information on a handwritten label "Sch. glaucae verae, a me in China boreali lectis mixta" fixed on the printed label "China borealis -Al. de Bunge, 1835, Herb. Al. de Bunge". The herbarium data testify that it came to P from Bunge's herbarium via Cosson. The second sheet, carrying two plants with three labels, corresponds to the young individual on the second LE sheet. Only one label shows Bunge's writing "Schob. glauca mihi, Chin. bor." According to an additional label, the specimen came to P in 1857 via H. Jussieu. We have designated the first sheet in LE as lectotype because it was already considered as type by Iljin and Grubov. However, we restrict the lectotype to the left-hand plant because the material was collected apparently on different dates and in different locations. At least on the sheet in P and on the second sheet in LE the material was mounted together by intention.
